
CHelURCH WORK.

Cliristiflflity. Lrnbelievers, bitter
as hi -lwec frequent gruests at
blis table, and nmade thernselves
IInerry Nvith the Bible and religions
flithl before the eildreri. The i
niother seldorn bore any part, in tle
conv.ersactionl. NKot one of the
childrefl enter-tained. the opinions
of the father, As tbey grew Up
one after auotiier carne into the
Churchi. The sons, e,ýpecia1ly, were
nloted foi their iteýiigent piety.
1 feit a gyreat curio-sity bo knBow
Ilow MNrs. Long1c accomiplishied i er
eifficuit taskz-by w~hat means she
haci neutralized Vue influence of
lier husb-ard, an'd how she hiad led
lier entire 19ock into the fold of the
IRedeemeor. I asked Mrs. Long to
grive me îonie dIue to lier Iinctiod.
"twell," she Saidl, "lit is a very siin-
pie rnatter. I neyer opposed My
hiuslband, neyer argrued with hirn.
nor disputed on the subject of re-

liin 1 neyer belittled imi ila
the eyes of the chilciren But I
neyer alIow(»ed themi to go to bed
-%vithout readiing a few short v'ewies
of something. the Saviour hadl said.

put f-is wvords over aginst the
words of inen. If the devii cast in
the tares and~enit, his wvay, înigbt
not the t.ruth be as potent-? And
that's the whole ofit-kida
ai TVork.

GOD'S LOVE.

1~ hiave Ioved you. sa.ýitlî the Lorl."
M 1AL. L.2

Is not this a sweet pillow to, rest
ilpon ? But a pi] low is of Do use
if yen. only look at it ; that does not
rest yen. You must lay your head
down upon it, and then you. rest.
So, do net only think, IlY es, that
is a very nice text -" but believe it,
and lay your hcart down relatfully

upon it; and say, Il Yes, H1e loves,
Ile.

J-iow différent these words are
froni wvhat w'e should have expected !
We should liave expected Go» to
say, IlI wviil love you, if you wiI1
love Mýe.r But no J-e says, I
hare loyed voti." Yes, le h,.g

locdYou already, poox. littie re.st
Iess Iî2art, tliat ý-vaut3 to be loved
H1e 1ove.3 yonu now, and wvill love
you aiways.

IBit you say, IlI -wish I kncw
whether Hie loves me !" Why, 1-le
tells vou so: and -what couhi( He
say more ? Thiere it stands-"l I
have loycd you, 8aith the Lord "
It is true, and von ueed only believe
it, and b1e giad of it, and tell I{im
how glad youi are that Hie loves yen.

But vou say, "Yes-, I know le
loves good .people ; but I arn se
natighlty !" Then 11e lias a special
word l'or you "GoD coninmendeffi
ILis love toward us, il) that, wvhi1e
we were yet sinners, Christ dieci fer
lis."1 le says nothing, about 'Igcood
peoplc." but tells yen that Ho loved
you so rnch, while you wvere
naughllty, that J-e has se-nt the Lord
Jesuls, Els own dlear, dear Son, tD
die for you. Could I-e do more
than that ?

Whien you lie down, see hovr
inauy proofs of J-is love you ean
count up; anld then go, to sleep on
thlis .sofi, safe pillow. "1 have loved
you, saith. the Lord !'-Liile Rdl-

A ROMANIST in Australia died
soniedime ago, leaving seven thon-
sand dollars to the Church, "-te
deliver bis soul frorn purgatory.e'
The executor refuses to pay the
lega1cy until p-reof shall be furnish-
ed that the seul of the dead really
has boe delivered.
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